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The United Press ABso-
. ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
news of the day. 

Vol. XXII. New Series XII. 

FRENCH PLAN 
TO SEGREGATE 

RUHR VALLEY 
Coal, Headed for France 

Is Turned Toward 
Germany By 

Engineers 

(United News) 

May Have Another 
War Say British 
Officials In Speeches 

(By United News) 
London, Jan. 24-\hree British 

statesmen Wednesday uttered fore
boding statements concerning the 
possibility of new war in Europe, 
These follow: Lord Parmoor, Privy 
councilor in a speech on Ruhr, "I 
have been told on the best authority 
if the present condition continues 
there may break out a war more 
terrible than the Wl>rld war." 

Essen, Jan. 24-From Berlin came Lord Curzon, British foreign min-
word that coal was being mined ister at Lausanne peace conference, 
again in the Ruhr but that it was "If Turkey refuses to accept the ar-
for the use of Germany and not 
France or Belgium. It has developed 
that large shipments of coal reached 
the unoccupied portion of Germany 
since the French occupation. Al
though French officers commanded 
engineers to head their train for 
France, the worker, after he got 
out of sight of the authorities would 
switch of on siding and then head 
]01' fatherland. 

Cut Off RUM 
Essen, Jan. 24-The French plan 

to cut off the Ruhr from the un' 
occupied portiorl of Germany Thurs
day morning according to a11 indi
cations. 

Several batteries of field guns 
rattled through Essen late Wednes
day night and took an eastward 
course evidently headed towards the 
frontier to tie a customs cordon 
about Ruhr. 

This manoeuvre, it is believed, will 
develop into a thorough blockade 
against Germany. Two hundred 
French customs officials, ready to 
take their posts, arrived at Dussel· 
dorf and went into conference with 
French military authorities. It is 
thought they will be sent to the 

bitration of the league of nations 
and Turkish troops move into Mos· 
suI, there might IJe war." 

Sir Frederick Maurice, in a speech 
"Unless some such step as inter
national non-aggression treaty is tak
('n, Europe is heading toward anoth' 
er war." 

NAGLER FINISHES 
SERIES OF TESTS 

Equipment of Iowa Hydraulic 
I,aboratory Makes Pos· 

sible Experiments 

By utilizing the extensive facilities 
of the hydraulic laboratory of the 
engineering college, Prof. F. A. Na
gler has recently completed a ser
ies of experiments with gates for 
closing tile outlets. The firm for 
which these tests were made asked 
the college of engineering to perform 
them because the university hydraulic 
laboratory has a larger flow of wa
ter available (from the Iowa river) 
than any other engineering school. 
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$25.00 OFFERED WILL PERMIT 
BY VICTIM FOR SUBSIDY BILL 
SORORITY SNAP TO DIE SOON 

Unsigned Letter Offers Senators Are In No 
Bribe for Flashlight Mood To Press 

Picture Taken of Enactment of 
Sorority Porch Measure 

Dear Sir: 
If it is true that you have in your 

possession a photograph taken re
cently Of the X X X sorority front 
porch by the so-called flashlight 
fiend, it will be greatly to my inter
est to secure 8uch picture. If you 
will leave the photograph or photo
graphs on the bench by President 
Jessup's home Saturday night before 
11 o'clock you will find there a per
sonal check for $25.00. 

M. 
This special delivery letter was ad

dressed to the editor of the Hawk-

By Raymond Clapper 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Washingto~, Jan. 24-Administra

tion senators are about to permit 
Prealdent Harding's ship subsidy bill 
to die a gentle death in the senate 
on t~ understanding that democrats 
will not fillibuster for an extra 8es-
sion. 

For that reason, democratic sena
tors are not excited by the inten-
tion of Senator Jones, chairman of 
Senate Commerce committee, who is 
in chal'ge of subsidy bill, to ask 
unanimous consent to take the rnea-

Eight Pages 

Regular Gang On 
Culinary Staff 

At Currier Hall 

"Two forks. It must be pie to
night" goes through the minds of two 
hundred and twenty girls and perhaps 
is spoken by some in spite of the fact 

The Daily Iowan it Iowa 
City'. morning daily. Oam
pare it with any other pa.
per Bold in the city tor 
clean, constructive news. 

NUMBER 97 

COL. MUMMA TO 
LEAVE IN JUNE 

FOR TROOP DUTY 
that Currier rules of ettiquette state Mumma, Head of Mili
that it is not good taste to discuas 
the food. Then these same two hun. tary Department, Will 
dl'ed and twenty girls, in three dining Return To U. S. 
rooms with a total of twenty-five ta- Troop Duty 
bles, are served by the sixteen Cur· __ _ 
rier Waiters. Colonel Morlon C. Mumma. re-

Not only does serving the meals re- cently granted a three months' leave 
Quire a large force. but the task ot from military duties in the Univer
preparing the food for this group of sity where he was commandant, tQ 
girls is no small one. Miss Switzer, take over the Iowa Memorial Union 
the matron at Currier, prepares the project succeeding Ralph Grautleld, 
menus two or three days ahead of has been notified that he will be 
time which are posted and carried out relieved of duty at the University 
by the kitchen staff of thirty-five. in June by the United States War 
Two boys are employed to do nothing department. He will probably leave 
but clean vegetables. Potatoes are in June to comply with the orders 
scraped by machinery and then gone to fill assigned duty with the troop. 
over by hand. Chocolate, which is for a year. 
the most common beverage, is made It is the hope of the university 
in eight gallon nmounts. When the that aft.er one year of such service 

eye. The identity of the night prow- sure again next week. 
ler with his flashlight camera is un- Jonet:! will make his request 
known to the editor of the Hawk- Thursday but it will be denied 

two forks appear on the table you he will be re-assigned to duty in the 
on may be sure that from thirty-six to military department. Twice before 
by forty pies are in the kitchen waiting the university has filed requests to 

eye, but in the week that he has 
been at work two pictures have come 
to his office. lie has shown an un
usual amount of daring and per
severance in securing these photo
graphs. After being chased four 
blocks by one of the men on the 
football squad this year who found 
him loitering about a sorority house 
on North Clinton street, he returned 
a few rninutes later and secured a 
photo which is causing consternation 
among the ranks of those who infest 
the front porch of this house. All 
attempts to unearth the identity of 
the flashlight fiend have proved futile. 

an objection from some senator on 
the democratic side. However, demo
crats regard this move by Jones as 
formality and understand that the 
administration senator has no in
tention of pressing the subsidy m~
sure. Thereby hangs a long story 
which will end March 4, in the death 
of one big measure which Harding 
has fought for. Although knowing 
how strongly Har~g felt on this 
question, administration senators have 
nevertheless fallen away from him 
and view the slow death of the 
subsidy without qualm. 

to be cut. this extent which have been secured 

FORGERY SUBJECT 
OF PERKINS' TALK 

both times when he . was assigned 
duty other places and it is probable 
that BUch a request will be filed 
again after one year of duty with 
the troops. 

Colonel Mumma has served pre-
--- viously at the University of Iowa 

Thompson Spea.ks On "Bank Tax- from 1909 to 1912 and 1916 to 1917. 
es and Other Taxes" at Bank- His popularity and importance has 

ers' Short Course been much enhanced since his last 
-- appointment in 1919. After thirty 

A vigilance committee is being or
ganized to protect the cookie-pushers 

boundary of the Ruhr. The University of Iowa is one of and tea hounds in their activities so 
French Officers Comer tWo o~ three schools which own their that future Hawkeye readers may 

Various reasons have prompted 
this. (line come from interior sec
tions opposed to paying taJlell to 1I\Ip
port ocean carriers. But the immedi.
ate factor is the desire to spend 
another summer in Washington, 

The subject of forgery of negoti- years of service Colonel Mumma may 
able instruments was covered in con- be retired June 13, 1926. Uncle 
siderable detail by Prof. Rollin M. Sam refused his application for re
Perkins of the college oC law in his tirement some time ago because he 
lecture to the Iowa bankers attending was valued too highly to be relieved. 
the bankers' short course /It the Uni- Under the Elllllination Act it WIlS 

versity yesterday. Professor Perkins possible to retire him on his vol un
took up the lability of maker, drawee, tary application, but this was refused. 
and holder of a forged negotiable in- Iowa university knows what the 
strument. Hypothetical cases were absence of a man of the Colonel's 
used in explaining the liability under caliber will mean to the community 
"arious conditions. because they have had an opportuni-

General Weygand and several high own dam sites and have the facili
officers of the French army hurried- ties for a hydraulic laboratory, as it 
y left Paris on a special mission to 

the Ruhr. General Weyg~nd, ac
cording to authOI:itative sources wj1l 
take complete command of the dis
trict. 

is situated on the Iowa river and run· 
ning water is available in large 
quantities. Thf;! water was given to 
the university in 1906 by Euclid 
Sanders and the University built the 
dam in the same year. The present 
hydraulic laboratory was built in 
1919. Power from the dam is used 
for the laboratory and to light the 
University bUildings. 

One of his first steps, it is un' 
derstood, will be to take over the 
railroads of the arep. if the strike 
of railworkers continues. Detach
ments of French railroaders have 
already left for the Ruhr, and will Because of these conditions the 
be pressed into service if events war- staff of the college of engineering 
rant. It is considered significant is asked every year to perform ex
by many that France did not start periments for commercial firms. No 
on this course of sterner measures charge is made for these experiments, 
until the American army of occupa- except for the common labor and the 
tion had been evacuated from the cost of the material used. 
Rhine and was headed toward Ant· 
werp. 

Miners Return To Work 
Although many workers in the 

Thy~~en and other mines retul'noo 
to' work Wednesday the railroad sit
uation became more aggravated. 

Strike on the carriers has now 
spread to the Rhineland where the 
French have had garrisons since the 
armistice. 

Many railroaders at Dusseldorf 
refused to run trains and the same 
situation obtained at lIamburn. Em
ployers of carriers at Rath left their 
posts rather than carry French 
troops and Bupplies for legion of 
invaders. 

Some venture the belief that Ger-

The expel'im~nts recently perform
ed were with gates for closing tile 
outlets from back water. They were 
made at the request of the Armco 
Culvert & Flue company of Middle
ton, Ohio, to determine if the gates 
affected the discharge from the tile. 
These gates, called Ca1co gates, will 
make possible the drainage of a 
large number of low creek bottoms 
by stopping the water from the 
large streams that ordinarily back 
up and floods the territory. 

The gate itself offers very little re
sistance to the water flowing out, 
but prevents the return of it. The 
laboratory performed successful ex
periments with 18 inch, 24 inch, and 
30 inch gates. Although the gate 

many decided that a railroad strike was patented in 1916, it has only 
8 more effective in thwarting the 

recently come into use. Several 
(Continued on page 8) 

Dozen Lose Lives 
As Broken Crane 

Falls On Building 

counties through which the lower 
Skunk river flows are buying some 
of these gates and plan to reclaim 
a large amount of the land that is 
every year flooded by back water. 

The sample gates were submitted to 
(By United News) 

Berlin, Jan. 24-A broken crane very severe tests and were found to 
with unloosed tons of building ma- be satisfactory. The number of tests 
t&rial went hurling through the Ber- and the facilities of the hydraulic 
liner Tagleblat building, and took a department of the college of engin
toll of from ten to eighteen lives eerlng are attracting national atten
Wednesday. tion. Professor Nagler, head of the 

The crane was lifting stone to the department of hydraulic engineering, 
top of a newlpaper buJldlng where wu BIlleted in these experiments I_eral atoriel are being added. Cal- by David P. Philips G of Iowa City 
ualtlell were confined to clerical and and dward F. Wilsey G of Keo-
editorial forces. kuk. 

not feast their eyes on the happen
ings of sorority front porches. The 
unusual value of the (pictures is 
shown by the prices which those who 
suspicion their guilt will pay. What 
sorority and when will it be are the 
questions that are uppermost in the 
minds of those who are in danger. 
The flash light fiend will get you if 
you don't watch out. 

F-K REGISTRATION 
TODAY AND FRIDAY 

2,600 Students 'R emain To Regis
ter In the Next Six 

Days 

Senator. Lafollete is all ready to 
join in fillibuster i£ the enactment of 
the measure is threatened. 

KLANSWOMEN RAID 
OKLAHOMA STILL 

The maker or drawer of a negoti- ty to know him. In the war depart
able instrument. according to Profes- ment he is recognized as one of the 
sor Perkins, is liable for his forged great.est of college military leadersj 
signature when he is stopped by hav- an unusual (championship-winning) 
ing lead the holder to believe it to be rifle and pistol shot; a great devel-

oper of marksmen; and a community genuine before he invested his money, 
builder of the rarest type. 

CapttU'c T\vo .... en and Stl'll At after he had paid for the instrument, 
~tl Colonel admits that the University 

Ol'lahoma Cl'ty', Don'" liable to the bank if he has negligently I ' " • of owa and Iowa City are his fav-
By Ku KIt!.'c left spaces on the iace, when he has 'te I t' It . "'h h f " . on oca Ions. IS "e ope 0 

- sIgned the ll1strument in blank, and if every fellow varsity official, and ev-
(United News) he does not give the bank notice with- ery fellow citizen, that the War de-

Oklahoma City, Jan. 24-Dressed in the statutory limit. partment permit him to return to 
in flowing blue robes and hoods The drawee of a forged instrument Iowa City and the institution that 
Wtih white crosses covering their can not recover it after he has paid he has served so splendidly and 80 

breasts, the ladies of the Ku Klux the bill and can. be forced to pay if well, as soon as a year of troop 
~. Klan began first open activities here the forged indorsement does not give service ends. 

About 175 students ll1 the college of W d d . ht b t ' d t H r if 
liberal arts, commerce, education, and 

e nes ay mg y cap urlng a orsemen. e can re use payment Aside from his recent appoint-
still in operation in a house four the forgd indorsement does not give ment to the position of director of 

the graduate college registered on miles south of the city. the holder clear title. The drawee the Iowa Memorial Union he is in
Tu~day according to the U~ve~sity The raid was spectacular. Twelve ('an be forced to pay the face of an in- teres ted in various organizations of 
l'('glstrar, 1I. C. Dorcas. ThIS brmgs women said to be an auxiliary body strument if he has accepted it unless civic importance. The Commercial 
the total registration so far up to of the Xu Klux Klan slipped quiet- the acceptance is a forgery or if 1'1 club, the Boy Scout and his church 
1,175. Of the 3,600 stud~nts in these Iy out of the city in automobiles, forgery has been committed after the affiliations will miss him and his 
~olleges: about ~,600 remain to be reg- btole up to the house, overpowered acceptance. Where a bill has been ai- family greatly. 
~5tere~ 1n th~ SIX days lef~ of t~e r~g- two men, still operators, and held tered the holder can force payment of -------
IstratlOn perIod. The reglStration fig- them till local authorities were call- the original face value. Tom Thumb Theatre 
ures for yesterday are not counted out ed. The women made the capture A holder is liable for the value of Will Be Scene of 
of this total as they were not avail- without the aid of a single man. the note, draft, or check if there is a £"I~. Attr to 

bl te d ft \..Nnung ac Ion a eyes r ay a ernoon. The women held the men by the particular weakness in his position. 
According to these numbers regis- four \eaviest of the women sitting Seven of such weaknesses are com- ---The chBdren'. department of the 

tration next week will probably be on them according to police. The mon, such as: where the holder is the Iowa City Public Library with the 
heavy, especially at the last of the men are being held in city jail and forger, where he knew of the forgery, aid of the University Class in Stage 
period when those who have defer the still will be used as evidence to -hen the facts surrounding his ac- . . h T .. Production is agam to use t e om 
registration cards will be pemitted to convict them. This is the first act quiring the instrument are doubtful , Thumb Theatre on February 17 to 
register. In order to complete registra_ of women "law -enforcers", following where he was negligent in receiving present two of Stuart Walker's one
tion on time an average of about 375 their recent announced eJct;ensive the forgery, where he is not· a holder act plays--"Six Who Pass Whlle 
will have to be registered 'each day. drive against law breakers and so in due course, where he is not a holder the Lentils Boil" and "Sir David 

Payment of fees and tuition is far as is known is the first time for value, and if the holder has pard Wears a Crown". =-
made in the office of the secretary an organized group of women raided back the face of the forged instro- The minature theatre this time 
W. II. Bates in the basement of the a moonshiner's home. ment he can not recover the money is to be set up on the stage in 
natural science building. Clas ssche- he has paid. natural science auditorium inBtead of 
dules and class admission cards are Georsria Is Hit Mr. Burt Thompson of Forest City in the children's room of the Library 
checked at the tables in the hall of B H d St spoke on "Bank Taxes and Other in order to accomodate the audience. 
the second uoor of"the liberal arts y ar orm: Taxes." .lie introduced a collection of The Tom Thumb is a small port-
building. hTose who did not secure $2 50,000 Loss statistics from Winnebago County able theatre with a proaeenium an:h 
their registration materials last week --c- whfch proved that bankers in that not higher than nine feet in whfch 
may obtain them in the registrar's of- (United News) portion of the state pay heavier taxes small people or children can act. Thia 
fice in room 7 liberal arts building. Atlanta Geo., Jan. 24-Telephone than any other class of business men. theatre which was constructed in the 

Cla8s admision cards are retumed and telegraph wires were seriously ThIll ill beeaua8 other business men University Theatre worbhop WIIB 'de
w the student when he registers, and crippled, transportation is delayed can conceal their property where as a simed and worked out by the elaSl 
are to be preaented to the various in- and nearly a quarter of a mUlion bank can not. Thia situation eneour- In Itaperatt tmcIer the nperriaIoa 
IItructors at the first meeting of each dollars damage resulted from heavy aps a very vicious prutiee. If the of Belen LangwO~f' The proeem-

(Continued on page 8) wind and sleet atonua which struck ___________ _ 
Georata. (Continued on page 8) (Continued on' 6) 
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dian Cradle," "Her Blanket" and "Lul- upon many of the side walks in the :------------~ 
Is No Good? You're laby", all of which will be heard in the city to prevent mishaps to pedestrians. 

Wrong Critic Says forth coming program in this city. MAR Y V. BURNS 

I 
The lI1nrt- Northwestern-Iowa basketball game 

The College of Commerce dance in the new armory at 7:15 p. m. 
"The Mart" will be held in the Wo-
men's gymnasium, Satul'clay 27. The FOUR GRADUATES ARE 
chaperones will be Pres. and Mrs. PLACED BY COMMITTEE 

-. Besides Lieurance, the company in- There will be a regular meeting ofl 
"People usually thmk of Indian cludes his wile, Edna Wooley Lieur- the Universit ychorus tonight in the 

music as the ~onoto~ous humdr~l~ ance, mezzo-soprano; and George B. liberal arts assembly room at seven I 
they hear at IndIan !ans and eX]lIbl- Tack, who will play on Indian fiutes. sharp. 
tions. Nothing could be further from 

the truth," says Thurlow ~ieurance, Slippery Sidewalks 
notecl composer and authOrIty on In- I I N 
dian music, who will appear with his Resu t n umerou~ 
company in a program of Indian story N ear-CatastrophleS 
and song at the natural science audi-

P. G. Clapp, director. 

Walter A. Jessup, Dean and Mrs. 
C. H. Phillips, and Prof. and Mrs. 
C. W. Wassum. 

torium on Thursday, February 1. Slippery walks and pavements yes-
The committee on., recommendations "Whether it be a ceremoniaL clance, terday morning were impediments to 

rL'll!' IIAWKE¥E A)lliRA 
:MAN i. ca.tching many 

FLIRTS 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

F)'t'ENOOR PHER 

MIMMEOGRAPIIING 

Notes, Themes and 

Thesises Typewritten 

Room 8, Pa.ul-Helen Bldg. 

of teachers reports the placing of a flute call, a love song or a lullaby, traffic throughout the city. Much 
four Iowa graduates during the -past an underlying theme of pure melody humor, at least for those who were 

Sigma Nu- week. will be found running through an of not concerned in the slipping. was ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===-========= 
Sigma Nu fraternity will enter- Florence M. Castel of Shennadoah them. furnished by the condition of the 

tain at a dancing party at the Pago- will teach in the public schools of "There are working songs, play walks. . 
da, January 27. Dr. and Mrs. Glenn I ton, Iowa. Miss Casiel will receive N f II p enced by 

songs, hunting songs, society songs. umerous a s were ex en 
Greenwood will chaperon the party. Newton, Iowa. Miss Castel will re- Conce led in the bush of an Indian students and traffic was made very 
Kappa Sigma- cse her bachelor of arts degree here a f b th thO h t f' TI 

village, one may hear the sweet croon- un sa eye III s ee 0 Ice. 1e at the coming convocation. t t bl th W h 
. f th' I 11 b th I mos rou e was came on e as-Kappa Sigma fraternity will en- Helenon Lackum has accepted a Illg a a rna er sua y, or e ov- . " 

, t fl ie II Th btl ington street hIll near the engmeermg tertaln Saturday, January 27, at a position to teach hi tory in tqe high er s 8wee u ca. e es ove .. . I' 
f th S' th b t bUlldmg, were a partIcu larly amus-

dancing party at the chapter house. school at Clarinda, Iowa. Miss Von songs c~mJed rom t

f
e 10tUhX ; Puebles ing incident for onlookers occurred 

Ch '11 b DIM J h L k . d h b h 1 f t ceremoma ances rom e e os; aperons WI e r. ane rs. a n I ac urn receive . er ac e or 0 ar s th b t d f th Ch when a Ford truck became stuck on 
V d I . 1921 d h j t re e es sun ances rom e ey-' . . 068. egree lere In an as us - the ice. The dnver could nClther 

.'ilipino lub-
The Filipino club will entertain 

in their club rooms Saturday, January 
27. Mrl!. Morgan will chaperon. 

cl'ntly returned from a trip to Europe. ennes. go forward or backward and it be-
Margaret E. Lichtenwalter of Tip- "In the ri~ual of the ?hippewa Clan came lodged against the curb. head-

Van Meter 
CAFE 

Try our 35c Meals! 

MEAL TICKETS 

$6.00 for $5.00 

GEO. DAVIS, 
ton, who will receive ,the bachelor of a secret society much like our Mason- ing east. With each attempt to 
arts degree at the end of this semes- ic lodge, music plays an important go forward the truck skidded further 
ter, is going to teach mathematics in part. Initiation into this society lasts backward until the task seemed hope
the high school at Russel, Iowa. over six weeks, including as it does, les. Onlookers came to , the rescue 

Var ity- Merle Toop G '18 has accepted a a dramatic pageant of the Chippewa of the stranded truck and enabled the =========~~====:::::::::::::=:======~ 
Varsity will be chapero~ed by Mr' l position as teacher of domestic idea of the creatio? of the ~orld. The driver to turn about and slide down • 

and Mrs. J. H. Galens Fnday, Janu- science. in the high school at Rockwell songs used on this occasIOn alone hill. _ 

ary 26, and by M~. and Mrs. Harold City, Iowa. number more than two hundred." Many near-accidents were also re- APPROVED DANCE 
Evans Saturday night. L' h ddt fi t h 1 

leurance as recor ears am ported, cars without chains being the 

MRS. JOHNSON WILL more than three thousand native mel- ~===========~ 
FINISH WORK LATER odies among the various North Ameri- ~ 

There will be a dance at the Red- h h 
Redmen HaJl-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26TH 
-- can Indian tribes. Many of t ese e I 

men hall Friday, January 26, chap- Mrs. Selby John on, the president of ~as harmonized for the modern ear. I "NANOOK" of the North 
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Myers. the Iowa Federation of Colored Wo- The best known of these is "By the ar coming Thur day, Fri-

BUSTER KEATON and 
- REDMEN I HALL -

• ",en's Club, who has been canvassing Waiers of Minnetonka". Others are day and Saturday to the 
niver ity Club-;- the city in the interests of the dormi- "By Weeping Waters," "The Owl's PAST'flI,rQ. :;\fichael ' Orchestra 
The Univeraily club will entertain J..lI.I..CJ 

tory for colored young women' that ;B~le~a;k~Cr~y~,'::' ::"~D~Yl~'n;g~M~o~on:::F::l;ow::e::r;,'::' ~~~~~~~~~~=~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; at a dinner and busine s meeting 
S I J 27 t . are attending the University, was atut'{ y, anUary , a IX p. m. . 
C II 1 . P t C t 218 M called to Des Momes yesterday. She a 1'Ii. re on 0, or ra. . . . 

rle. Raiford B 1342 for Teser- .'ill return to De. Mome m a short 

\'ation' by Friday noon. lime to continue the work. She has 
collected $152.70 along with several 

The Unl rait I b 'n t rtai subscriptions which will be paid in the 
ve y c u Wl en e n near futul'C. _ 

at a supper, unday, January 2, 
at ,ix p. m. Members phone for 

rvationa by Saturday noon. PI URE IOWA' PRJ CE 
Phon Mrs. G or Patrick, 1154, or 
MI Ada Hutchinson 10 for re • iss Dorothy Holdoege\ A1 
rvations. " Rockwell City was pictured in the 

• lut Sunday's edition of the De · r oin Register in the costume she 

1 
wore as the Iowa representative at DAILY CALENDAR the Texas c:otton expo ition. Mi~s 

• 
_______________ Holdoegel is a pledge o! Chi Omega 

Thunda" Januar)' 25 
.. 't loran y. 

R i tration from F to K. 
e ling of the men'. forensic: coun

cll at Clo hall at 4 p. m. 

o T OF HO PIT L 

Lou Prenfus L. A. '22 of the Ro· CIa lectu in the Bankel"l' 
mance language department of the hort Coune. 

be ed b th • W University has been dismissed from 
T will 1'\' y " the UniverRity hospital where she 

• A. from. to 6 in the Y room.. h bee ft ed L.___ f d' th 
. u n c:on n "" ..... u e 0 IP-R ulAr r h ar I of the Umver· ria t 

.lly chorua in the Ub l'Il\ artl e aymp oms. 

mbly room at 7 p. m. ============= 
Movie Calendar 

Frilla , January 2 i 
ReiPatration from F to K contin-

g • ..-----------------. 
mv raity club t from' to G STRAND 

in the club rooma. Carly.le Blackwell 
T will be .erved by the Y. W. In 

"Bulldog Drummond" C. A. In th Y. room from' to 
G p. m. 

• Ze pthian m tin~ at Close hall 
at p. m. 

atarda,. JanaarJ 27 
Relbtratlon !tOll1 L to Q. 
Worn n'. auoclation dan at Com

pany A han at 8:30 p. m. 

EVER 

PASTIME 
Rus II Simpson 

In 
"The Kingdom Within" 

ENGLUT 
Jack Holt 

1ft 
' ''Kaldntr • Kan" 

GARDBN 
KIlton SUla 

in 

Shine 
t th nam' or th 

]ocat d at-

w Shining Parlor 

116 80UTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Oco. 11. Duk r' old stand. 
, 

, LADIES INVITED 

F·.I N A L CUT 
FOR 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY 
- ONLY '-

STOP - LOOK -
• 

Any-

SUIT OR OVERCOAT-

SHEEP SKIN COAT-

O. D. WOOL SIllRTS-

SWEATERS--

LEATHER JACKETS--

'PAIR OF SHOES--

SUIT OF UNDERWEAR-

FALL AND WINTER CAPS-

LADIES' OR MEN'S 

in the 
Store 

CHIPPEWA mGH TOP BOOT~-

DOUBLE OR SINGLE BLANKET-

OR BED COMFORTER--

KHAKI, CORDUROY, MOLESKIN 

OR WOOL O. D. BREECHES--
I 

CORDUROY SHIRT--

SAVE 

• prICe 
YOU BU1Y ONE ARTICLE FOR ORIGINAL PRICE---AND FOR THE NEXT ARTICLE 
YOU PAY ONE·TlDRD OF THAT PRICE 

COME IN WITH YOUR FRIEND; DOUBLE UP AND BOTH SAVE MONEY-----DON'T 
FORGET THE DATES--THIS IS OUR FINAL CUT, AND OUR CLEARANCE SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 27TH. ------.. ----~~~---------L j. M Surplus ARMY STORE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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in Universit) 
Mr. Schroed 
act as coach 
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SPORTS IN 1907 
" 
attendance at the swimming meets ready within the boaxd, be modified 

. today. to admit more Europeans. I 
WERE IN INFANCY Conditions at the other eonference "No, for the safety and welfare or 

schools were about the same. In or- lhe country," ~id E. A. Roas, pro-
del' to m,ake enough expenses the 

Stuc1cnt Body Showed But Little team often had to playas many as 
Intercst In Basketball Games five or six games on a single trip, 

'l'c'fll1is \OVa" a Favorite and the loss of sleep and attendant 
discomfort worked a great hardship 
on the players. 

That basketball is becoming more At home the games were played 
popular every year is proven by th~ in the old armory on one of the 
large crowds attending the games courts which run crosswise on the 
here. According to E. ·G. I "Dad" floor. Rows of ehairs were ranged 
Schroeder director of physical edu- up and down the floor on either side. 
c~tion basketball was in its infancy If two rows of chairs could be filled 
in University of Iowa 16 years ago. it was considered a large crowd. 
Mr. Schroeder came here in 1907 to 
act as coach of the basketball team 

Football was more freely patron
ized than the other sports. In 1913 

in addition to his duties as physical 
a photograph which hangs in Director 

director. The teams, which were de- S h d' ffi t k h 
1 . c roe er s 0 ce was a en sow-

ve oped here 10 those days were not. th ltd th t h d ., . . mg e arges erow a a ever 
mfel'lor to the maJority of the eon- bled I fi Id t t' . I assem on owa e up 0 Ime--ference teams of today, m Mr. Seh- -

d ' t' t' b t I'ttl' about three thousand people. There roe er a es Ima lon, u so I e m- . 
\ h . th b th were bleachers only -on the west Side terest was s own 10 e game y e . 

d b d I b k tb II 

I 
of the field and only three seetlons 

stu ent 0 y t lat as e a was f 'h 
'd dot ese. hardly consl ere a sport. 

T I 't' f h d t t Tennis was the only game enjoyed o( ay I IS 0 ten ar 0 ge a . . 
b k tb II b M more popularity then than It does 

seat at a as e a game ut r. " 
. now. Ten years ago It was possIble 

Schroeder says that durmg the first , . Itt' te' C 
of his directofship here it was diffi- to wt~n I ai ' e ar IOd tnmeds, tofm-

para Ive y arge crow s urn ou or 
cult to get a crowd out to a game. 

the games. In these days general 
The same situation existed in rela-
tion to other sports although foot
ban was always more popular than 
the rest. The attendance at basket
ball games was never equal to the 

Every Cooed 
FLIRTS 

Unconsciously or Otherwise 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

supervision of athletics was given 
over to the director of physical edu
cation for men: The only game 
coached by a specialist was footban. 
Little of the director's time was 
taken up by organization of classes 
in physical training for in these good 
old days regular "P. T." classes were 
not in vogue. No one was required 

. to take physical training unless for 
I)ome reaaon he was excussed from 
military training. This often hap
pened for there was only one divi
sion and often' a student was unable 

fessor of sociology in the University 
of Wisconsin, glObe-trotter and au
thor. i 

"No, fOl biological reasons," said 
Michael F . Guyer, professor of zool· 
ogy and author (J~ "The Right to Be 
Well Born" and o~her leadinc here- , 
dity texts. 

"No, for economic reasons," said 
Don D. Lescohier, professor of econo
mies and imigration expert. I 

These three declared to the United 
Press that the present three per cent 
law is the best solution for the pre
sent condition of the country, which 
contains 13,000,000 foreign - born, 
many of whom are far from being as
similated or oble to be assimilated 
within five or ten years. I 

"There is no justification for the 
wide spread propaganda claiming that 
the work of American cannot be done 
by native labor," Ross said. "Every 
other country subjects by means of 
tive labor." 

"A year ago 5,500,000 men were 
out of work. Statements of bonks 
show that the workers' savings were I' 
drawn on heavily to tide them over 
the depression. Now the workers are 
getting on their feet again, they are 
menaced by the attitude of capital in 
desiring to open again the flood gates 
of immigration." 

The fifteen years of "the open door" 
before the war gave the nation a sur
plus of unassimilated foreigners ihat 
it will take another generation to be
come Americanized, Professor Lesco
hier said. 

"We don't get the north European 
immigrant," he said. "Their quotas 
are often unfilled. We get southern 

to attend this dass on account of a and eastern Europeans and in large 
conflict. part the most undesirable class 0 f 

them. Labor is justified in opposing 

"Keep Immigration 
Bars Up," Opinion 

of Prominent Men 
Madison., Wis., Jan. 23. 

Pl'ess).-"K~p up the bars!" 
This is the reaction of three leading 

nntional authorities on separate pha
ses of immigration to l'ecent propO' 
sals, advanced mostly by American 
employers, that the"present three pel' 
cent lay, admitting each year 
each eountry of Europe that pel:ce'1t-1 
age of the number of nationals 

~ 
IN SMALL QUANTITIES 

A quarter pound of butter is not 
an unco.rfunon sight on our order 
book and just as "",~elcome as any 
other order, large or small. 

Pohler~s . Grocery 
"The Store of 1000 Accommodations" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Time To 
Matriculate 

T1ll'ift week, which starts today, is 
set aside to call attention to the 
benefits of straight thinking on 
wise earning, spending, saving, in
ve ting and giving. 

This is the time to matriculate for 
tl1e thrift course. To pass this 
course successfully, however, it is 
necessary to practice thrift every 
day of every week ,throughout the 
year. 

A growing account at the First 
National BlUlk is the best evidence 
that you are doing this. 

The' First 

• 

National Bank 
Iowa City'. Pioneer Bank 

free immigration. There is more 
chronic unemployment in the United 
States than in any other country. 
We do not need any more immigrant 
labor." 

Professor Guyer declared that an 
increase in immigration means dete
rioration of the race. He quoted 
New York itnmigration officials as 
saying that "most immigrants declare 
that their ambition is to become fruit 
peddlers, shoebacks, soft drink ven
dors 01' sweat ship workers." 

"Not a very high type of worker," 
Guyer commented. "It is possible to 
select the desirable immigrants at the 
source. This could be done without 
extra maehinery by requiring that 
psssports must be vised by American 
consuls, by making the percentage 
limitation permanent, and by estab· 
lishing a quota of intelligence rather 
than numbers." 

Signs of Spring 
Are 'Minus; Winter 

• Is Still With Us 
Spring brings its sweet-scented 

flowers. No flowers have been dis
eovered yet. 

Brings the robins. None, even 
those with the keenest imaginations 
have reported having seen any of 
the red-breasted harbingers. 

Makes marbles the national past
time. Only a few games have been 
staged around Iowa City. 

Brings eanoe enthusiasts to the 
fore. The canoes are still shelved, 
hibernated. 

No flowers, no robins, ·no marble 
games, no canoe parties, and there
fore spring is not here. Colder weath
er predicted for the last part of the 
week. Winter is still here despite 
the mild wather. 

omCAGO TRACK TEAM 
BREAKS INDOOR RECORD 

By William C. MaeLean 
Evanston, . 111., Jan. 21-Three in

door traek records were shattered last 
night when the University of Chicago 
track team defeated Northwestern 45-
36. Crippen (N), the individual star 
of the meet b~ke the record in the 
two-mile covering the distance in 9:58. 
Hagen (N) lowered the 440 to 52 1-5. 
Egil Krough (C) .covered the mile in 
4:31 2-5. The meet was not spectac
ular in any way except in breaking 
three :reeorda. FaUure to gather up 
the seeonds and thirds in the distanees 
cost N orthweatern the meet. 

BUSTER KEATON will 
given you an awful shock on 
Th~rsday, Friday and Sat
urday in the !'.UOTRIO 
HOUa." at the PASTnIE. 

, 

A RECORD 
WEARE PROUD OF 

The Daily Iowan has increased the volume of display 

advertising used m its columns during 1 the first 95 

issues of the present University year by more than 

45 percent 
---over' the corresponding number of issues last year 

' -
and by 

lOO percent 
over the corresponding number of issues of two years 

1 

ago. 

11lIIB'JIUBDmIUlIDIIIIIIIIDDIIHm 11111116D __ llloo l1 IlIIlInnnilmlll I DI .~ ___ "_" __ ' 

This is the 

Most Convincing Proof 
• 

we can offer of the increasing esteem which The DailY 

Iowan has of both Foreign and Local Advertisers. 

IIlIl1WIIIIDIIIWlI1DIIIII.uIIllIIImIUIIlllnnDUUIIIUDlilin IIDIIUImlIIIIIlUIUIJJIIII mil 

I \ 

The fundamental factor back of this record IS our , 

Mushroom Growth in 
Circulation 

, 

which has also increased 45 per cent over last year's 

figures. A large part of this increase is going into the 

homes of citizens of Iowa City. 

121 IOWA A VENUE 
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"~DOPING THE DOPE ~ ~~~n~ta~~rthwestern, Purdue, and VARSITY DRILL 
~ BY "PEST" Y@ Illinois won fro: Pur,due last Sat- IN BAD FORM 

urday in another wrestling match by 

Thureday, January 25, 1123 --ing the ball back and forth near n long hard pHSR. These passes were 
their own goal until the varsity usually poor, and. the Varsity ofteJt 
guards began to draw up. Then a got the ball outside when a K\Iod 
prep would break down "the floor _ 
and his teammates would shoot him (Continued on page 8) 

We are glad that Michigan was not are a rough crew, as every man had. a score of 19 to 8. FOR SATURDAY I 
our opponent in the first ten minutes at least one foul. Ohio State had II .. ______ ..... ________________ ~ 

of the game last Saturday. They chance to score fifteen time by the Wisconsin is also in the wmnm~ 
would have made so many points that foul throw route, but only mnde four. list with a victory over Northwestern. 
we would never have been able to Thnt makes the Purple secure in the Haphazard Bas k e t 
catch up with them. Maury Kent, Northwestern coach, cellar seat with two defeats. Shooting Characterizes I 

and former Iowa conch was nt the ' LN' h' 
The bowling was perfect, that is, game with Ohio State, scouting for Ouaide of the conference, North- ast 19 t s I 

Iowa made better progress when she his team. Afterwards he asked th" western has two other defeats. Amp> Practice I 
rolled the ball along the floor, than officials about the short '''·.s game. beat them 29 to 0, while Nebraska 
she did on her pasees. He sai<l. that both teams, Iowa and triumphed by a score of 19 to 6. Slouching, dragging their feet, and 

hanging their heads, the varsity 
N orthw~tem swimmers, on the oth s~ot baskets in a haphazard. way last 

ar hand., won a victory over the Mil- mght. AU through the first part 
waukee Athletic Club by a score of of the scrimmage with the fresh , 

Both officials agreed that it was a 37 to 35. They lost a meet, a week lnen the men displayed ,the same 
minus quality, but 'one of them said later to the Chicago Athletic club by spiritless attitude, and it was not 
that the Iowa team had a world of a close score. until the second half was well )In-

The bnll would g? rolling along the Ohio tSate, were supposed t" mA it, 
floor and three or four Hawkeyes but that he had failed to observe any
would be on top of it before an Ohio thing like it in the play of either. 
State player had lifted his foot from 
the floor. The Buckeyes were about 
all in during the last half. 

There was a time or two when powerifit ever started functioning. der way that the real aggressive 

there was a better exhibitio<l of A d' tch f Ohi th t spirit of the varsity players came 
Ispa rom 0 says a one b k bl' th b k 

wrestling, headlocks and stran1:Ie Women are accused of being a talk- of the big weaknesses of conference ac, ena 109 em to rea 
holds, than is ever seen in a regular ative sex, but they failed to place Sat· wrestling rules is the one giving through the freshman defense for 
wrcst!ing match. ul'day night. The cheer leaders called points -to a grappler who wins a de- ma~y. baskets. .At the end .of the 

P:.r.tically all of th.~ nlen on the 
OI .lt State team arc playing theh
thi ;od -year of basketbail. 

The Northwestern team that plays 
here next Saturday is likewise a team 
of veterans. All five of the men are 

for a yell from the girls, and about cislon. According to this paper, the period the varsIty was. leadmg . by 
threo said the first word. Then they conference should follow the rule in a score of 8 to 2, whJle the fmal 
all dl'ed out f . te 11' te . cl f score found them way ahead 30 to 7. . orce 10 eas rn co egla CIr es 0 • • 

. . . t nl to ho' For the fll'st few mmutes of the 
. glvmg polO soy men w WID scrimmage last night, it looked as 

Ohio State has a good wrestling bouts by falls. 'f th f hm • ht . th 
• I e res en mig give e var-

team, anyway. They cleaned up the ThiS would speed matches up, and.ty be t' Th t th 
. . f 4 ., - SI a a Ing. e preps go e 

IIlml team by a score 0 1 to 13. prevent vlctones by men who get be· b II th t' ff d ed t , '. a on e IpO ,an manag 0 
Martter, OhiO State captam, won .. hmd and then hang on, stalling with- k . f 't f t. 

. . Ill" I . ,eep possession 0 I or some J1Tle, 
playi1)g their last year of competition. deCISion over Trenk1e, mOls capta n, out attemptmg to work on theIr op- 0 I h ti Ued th' t 

. th 45 d d'v! • n y poor S 00 ng spo elr a • 
They are said to be a stubborn de- mel poun 1 slon. ponents. tempts to pile up a score. Even af. 
fensive team, with only a fair of· ter the varsity did get the ball, a 
fense, but the work they did against McMillen ,Illinois football captain, Dudley, tile Ohio State basketball poor pass, usually straight into some 
Ohio State, were supposed to use it, has won three matches in the heavy- player who broke both bones in his prep's hands, gave the ball back to 
it they are given the chance. They weight class. He won victories right leg during the Northwestern the freshmen again. 

;::===========;;;;;;;;~~;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; game, was not only the Buckeyes' best The freshmen were using North-
basketball player, but was also their western playJ, and Northwestern's 

Basketball 
varsity baseball pitcher. defense. They stalled around pass-- - I The football g:e in the Ohio ------------

Northwestern vs. Iowa 

NEW ARMORY 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27; 7:15 P . M. 

Gen. Admission-$.OO Year ticket coupon No. 10 

Reserved sea.ts 50c additional 

. \ 
Children under l~Oc 

n r\'(~d Lent nt WII t ton) . 'ttrrting Tlmr 'day 

Stadium on Thanksgiving day in 
which Heldt and Minick of last fall's 
vanity took a part, netter the local 
charity organization, which sponsored 
It, a net profit of $13,000 which was 
used to relieve need of local charity 
cases. 

I Ely, Michigan :ter, tore some of 
the ligaments in his shoulder durin~ 
the game with Iowa,and will be out of 
the game for a couple of week&. 

I Young, referee in the Iowa-Michi
gan game, is quoted in the Ohio State 
Lantern as saying that Iowa and 
Michigan were two of the hardest 
teams to beat in conference basket
ball circles. 

! Most people liked Birch's work in 
the Ohio State game. Of course, it 
wa an easy game to referee, as an 
extra point or two either way did not 
make much clliference. 

I 

reap ToNight IqruJ 
FRIDAY 

Ma.tinee and Night 

INDIA HAS ITS SECRETS-SEE 
• 

SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night 

DOROT Y DALTON 
IN HER LATEST-A PRE-RELEASE FEATURE 

~'The Dark Secret" 
Laid in the wilda of India.-&nd in the midst of New York aociety. 

AND-OUR USUAL TWO AOTS OF 

ORPHEUM VODVIL 
"THI FOUR or US" 

Deline ton of Popular Melodies 

Ju, t flui hcd playing at Ul Hi Cloy land 

DIREOT rROIi ORPDtJM, DIS MOINEB-

SPEOIAL 
Ladi and 
bUdr n '8 Mat· 

in at 10·30c. 

VQDVIL AT 
3. nd 0:30 

, ho " lwgin 1 : 0, 3 :30, 

"THI DdOING KINNIDYS" 
In Their Onw Dance Orea.tlODI 

6: 0; :30; 0:3 ---..... ~~~~----------------' 

OOD IARLY-OUR 
SlATING OAPAOITY 
IS LDII'l'ID 

ADMISSION, 
iO-"" 

'l'u lDoluded 

• 

She was a. liar
(and beantjful) 

She was a. hypocrite
(and kissable) 

She was a. tyrant;
(and adorable) • 

She was a cheat
(and bewitching) 

Yet no one 
lifted a hand 
against her-

Why? 
See 

Boom 
TARKINGTON'S 

Masterpiece OD 

the Screen 

THE 
FLIRT 
5 DAYS 

STARTING 

SUNDAY 
AT THE 

T 
THEATRE 

TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

A Big Double Bill with that Frozen Face Comedian 

"Buster 
Keaton" 

in his latest two-reel comedy 

" The' Electric House " 
A DYNAMO OF LAUGHS 

It has more laugh ,than parks in a torage battery. 

It is delightfully hocking 

UNUSUAL I TRRILLINGII DRAMATIC II ! 

NANOOK 
of the North 

A STORY OF THE SNOWLANDS 

SEE 
The Battle for 
Life in the 
Frozen 

SEE 

Nanook Shear 

the Sea Fish, 

Fight To Get 

It, and then eat 

the Raw Flesh. 

Arctic 

DOE YO UR LIFE BArrTl..JE 
COMPARE WITH TIDS 

See the drama of llis life, his love, his family I 
ee our hero of the Arctic with hand and pear 

attack the walrus who plunges at him, tu k 
agleam, . Olmding 11i l)attle cry! 
See how the walrus' mate locks tusks with the 
captiv and tries to pull her free! 
Never before have so many spellbinding thrills, 
sucn amazing beauty, snch heart-pulling appeal 
been put into a production. 

A Picture You will Positively Applaud! 

It's a picture very man, woman and child ought to 

try and . The gr ate t educational film ev r shown 

on the screen. 

Admission Afternoon 11S0, SSC' Evening 11S0, 400 

STARTING UNDAY FOR THREE DAYS 

The greatest spectacular picture ever made for the 

screen. 

" 
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CENTURY 'EDITOR 
TO SPEAK HERE 

FEBRUARY 26 

in relation to the social and industrial when the last of the Yanks under 
unrest, and persuasive spirit of Maj. Gen. Allan marched down from 
change which mark our time." The heights of Ehren Britstein Castle 
lecture will not only be of value to to board trains at Coblem:. With 
students of economics, but also to all the American detachment went sev
who are in any way interested in the eral score of German girls who had 
trend of modem civilization. married the "guests" of the Rhine 

Mr. Frank received his B. A. de. during the occupation. The army 
gree at Northwestern university in of occupation is elC]lected to arrive 
1912. He became editor-in-chief of at Antwerp early Thursday morn· 
the Century Magazine l.n " 1921 after ing. The soldiers will embark im· 

Glenn Frank, Editor of 
Century Magazine, 

To Lecture 
Here 

having worked in the capacity of as. mediately on the transport, St. Ma· 
Sociate editor for the two years pre· hiel, which is scheduled to get away 
VlOUS. He was secretary of the in- Thursday evening. 

Glenn Frank, editor of the Century ternationallyceum association}in 1914 .---

Magazine, will give the next Univer· lind 1915. He was a member of the UPS 
sity lecture here FeJ>ruary 26. Mr. q'J'oup of men, headed by ex·President HAN WARNS 
Frank will speak on "The Coming Taft, who drafted a covenant for the 

Renaissance of Western Civilization," League of Nations, which was ~onsid- DIPLOMATS NOT 
a subject on which he is particularly ereel in 1918. He started his ca-
well versed both because of his reo reel' as a lecturer in 1912, and has, 

search as editor of the Century, and since .then, been very active in that TO SELL BOOZE 
because of his work in political cir. field both in the United. States and 
cles. For the last six months the Canada. Aside .from the book men· 
editorials in the Century have dealt tioned before, he Is collaborator in Th . 
largely witb the question which he is two other works, 'The Stakes of War' reaten _To WIthdraw 
to discuss in his lecture. In these aI'- and 'The League of Nations - the ImmunIty Uhless 
tic1es to has shown the present plight Pr!nciple and the Practice." Sale of Liquor 
of civilization in relation to its bio- Is Stopped 
lo~~al, ~sychological, economic, ad· LAST OF YANKS 
mmlstratIve and moral fears. Ano· 
ther 'series on the same subject were (United News) 
collected and published ,under the ti- LEAVE GERMANY .. Washingto~, Jan. 24-~nless f~r-
tie of "The. Politics of Industry" in elgn embasSies and legatIOns deSist 
1919. In the introduction of this col. " from their alleged practice of seU· 

le
-t ' M F k th t th rt' German WIVes To Accompany ing diplomatic liquor to society boot-
cion r. ran says a e a I- A 0 . 

cles were all written in an effort to rmy o~ ccupabon leggers the drys in congress threat-
"interpret the mind and attitude of To Umted States en to . wipe out the diplomatic im-
the more forward.looking business munity provision of the Volstead 
and industrial leaders of the country Coblenz, Jan. 24-0ld Glory has act. 

been hauled down from the banks 
of the Rhine and the last of the This is the threat of Representa· 

o ___________ 0 Yanks are homewanl bound. tive W. Upshaw of Georgia follow-

F ing disclosures which point to the 
"NERO" reproduces the 
greatest fire in history-The 
Burning of Rome. Pastime 

I Stmday for 5 days. 

o 

I ormer enemies and allies joined 
to'gether to pay homage Wednesday Cuban legation as one of the im· 
to the little l'emnant of the armed portant leaks in the Capitol's sup· 
men the United States lent to Eur. posed liquor reservoir. 

o op~. Germans were plainly distressed Dr. Arthur Padro Y. Almeda, 
charge de affaires of the Cuban Ie-.-------------!111----------IIIIIJ gation conferred with under Secre-tary of State Phillips regarding 

1'ffEA'rRB .~ 
Last Times Today-

"Malting a Man 
A Picture Out of the Ordinary 

Also Educational Scream, "THE CHASED BRIDE" 

Usual Admission 

BEGINS TOMORROW! ' 

Whom tlle gods would destroy they first make famol.1s 

SEE TIDS 

WILLIAM deMILLE 
.II.ODICTIOII 

~THE WORLD'S 
APPLAUSE' ..... 

BEBE DANIELS, 
.LEWIi ilONI 

Bebe more gorgeous than 

ever, better than "Singed 

Wings" and "Nice Peo

ple." 

The truth daringly told 

by Wm. DeMille. 

A Gripping 
Climax 

• 
BEGINS FRIDAY 

charges against his legation and 
!liter 8. conference announced for
mally that he would institute an im· 
mediate investigation. Meantime, 
prohibition agents under Field Di
rector Ruby con<lucted a raid of the 
apartment of John J. Lynch, society 
bootlegger who disclosed the facts 
reganling the Cuban legation. Evi· 
dence turned over to the Federal 
prohibition unit will be turned over 
to the state department within the 
next few days. 

Representative Upshaw conferred 
with Jones Wednesday with regard 
to evidence he submitted a week ago 
containing names of some of the 
capitol's most distinguished citizens 
politically dry and personally wet. 

America's Idol 

rhe most discussed 

man in America 

ALSO-

ROUND 2 

OF THE 

New 
Leather 
Pushers 

• 

By H. C. Witwer 

PRESBYTERY MEETS I Hughes A2 of Des Moines; Adelaide 
IN ANNUAL SESSION Dutcher A2 of Iowa City; Lola KIbbe 0 S ..... n;.u ,. 0 

__ AS of Hemonl Texas; Josephine e 1~~:(), the gI'eatest 
Important problems of the year Daus A4 of Aitkin, Minn., Lorna spectacle ever filmed. Pa-

192324 of the Presbyterian church Schuppert A4 of Iowa City; George time-- arts undar for 5 
will be discussed at the session of the K10ek A4 of Doon; and Malind Gies days. 
Iowa City Presbytery caUed today. A3 of Iowa City. 0 ------------. 0 

The quota of benevolences for the ====================~=====~ 
coming year will be at issue. 

Rev. Robert R. Reed, local pastor, ..................................... -. -. -• . ~ 

stated that $14,000,000 will be raised 
in the United tSates. Iowa's share is 
~437,651, of which Iowa City's quota 
is $50,385. 

TOM THUMB THEATRE 
SCENE OF ATTRACTION 
(Continued from page 1) 

lum arch is eight feet by twelve feet 
wide and can be set up in any large 
hall or drawing room. Behind the 
arch are built standards in such a 
way that drapes may be arranged 
to produce scenic effects. A porta
ble switch board that may be at
tached to any common light switch 
will give the special lighting ef
fects for any play. 

The Tom Thumb Theatre was 
started last year as part of the story 
hour. Louisa M. Alcott's "Little ' 
Men" was produced by the children 
in the library and proved such a de
cided success that a new theatte with 
entirely new equipment was con.struc· 
ted this fall. A fairy tale "Relga 
and the White Peacock", was given 
November 17 and although origin
ally only two performances were 
planned so great was the interest in 
the project, four performances were 
given. 

The university students will take 
the adult parts in the next two plays 
given February 17 and the clUldren 
who are enrolled in the libra1."y will 
take the ujvenile parts. Profesvor 
E. C. Mabie of the Unive1'8ity speech 
department and Caroline Ware head 
Librarian have charge of the two 
Stuart Walker plays." Sir David I 
Wears a Crown" is a sequel to the 
first play "Six Who Pass While the 
Lentils BoiL" Both are the most 
artistic of Walker's one-act plays are 
particularly adapted for this type of 
production. , 

The University students who are 
to take part in the plays are Phyllis 
Sanborn A4 of Des Moines; Ruth 
Moserip A1 of Marshalltown; Cath
erine Donica A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Forrest Roberts G. of LamonI; J. 
W. Townsend A3 of .Garwin; J. W. 

How much studying
How much flirting

-in the Library' 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

A Confession 

By the Ad-Man 
of the Garden Theatre 

I confess to you, dear folks of Iowa City 
that I have failed! I have struggled with 
my thoughts and my vocabulary and I can· 
not find words to describe the glory, the rav
ishing beauty, the daring scene , the mighty 
gey er of joy that awed me as I viewed 
spellbotmd, 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
WOMEN? 

If your mind comprehends the soul·stirring 
masterpiece of a Whi tler, TIle Trill of th 
Lark, rolling waves of a huge emotional ea., 
combined with the literary, upreme effort of 
a decade, then you can but partially 'Visualiz 
the wonder picture-

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
WOMEN? 

See It! Marvel At It! Be Thank· 
ful for the Eyes You I Have that 
Will Te~egra.ph These Stirring 
Scenes Unending to Your Brain, 
Which is Wea;ry of the Trite and 
the Conunonp~. 

Truly a Kohinoor in among the diamondf-l 
and gems of picturedom. 

You'll meet every thrill lover in town ai the 

SUNDAY 
~ ... ~~~.~ .. ~~.~ ......•...........•................... 

TI 
In the most unusual role he has ever played---the lovable blun
dering hero in a snappy six-reel farce--, 

WERE YOU EVER 

OUT ADL N£GB:T! 

Imagine, if you ever were, 

,the possible howling com

edy you can see in . 

"ALL NIGHT" I 

iqht' 
I 

"What are you doing in m)' room7" 

Right Now 

• 
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ANSWERING BORAH 
nato I' Borah in a tatement is ned Tuesda1 

denl nded that the HardinA' administration give 
its reason for not prote. ting the inva. ion of 
thl! HuhI' vallry hy l<'ranre. .\n authorized om
l'iul ha an w 'I!d him anu with mJeh reason. 
hI r( ply to Borah'. d '~lan'd th official said; 

" I r the nitI'd tat. protr. t d th ccupatiol\ 
of th Ruhr, J.'rancc would imm diat Iy ay to 
1\" • You would not ent r the anti- aggr s ion 
pa('t to guarallt('(~ u. again t attack by ermally, 

011 would not ratiry th(, tr 'aly or Versaill' or 
cntrr the IJ ague of J'IIU011. and you in ist on 
collertin war (h'bt .. whirh we rrgard a a fae
tor ill ny ·ttll'lll ·nt.' " 
• Til SIIY fllir mind(',l pl'r 011 it would .. 1lI that 
unci I' 1 hl rirrum. t 11('1', th gov'rnm nt ha 
lUI rh:ht to proll,,·t tht· I·'rl'lll'h ill\'a~ion. Borah 

led tll t if tit, ('I'clary of stut!, had 0('1'11 
Illht to th Eurllpl'un ituntiol1 h(' might huve 
for ('('II Ull' prt .'I'll! (·Iii. and rauld have met it 
dth ut hl'~itutiol1. To thi. tht' offit'ial said that 
th Ellrop('un 1>0"'1'"' \\'('r trying froUl Augu-t 
until .January t(l arrallJ{tJ a ('nnfer IlCll 10 H et 
n .. tlll'm('II! hut B 19i1lm \\ho \l'a. to i. u the 
imitati II \\8 unuble to ohtain n.' uram·l'. Ihut 
th 'onr r '11C' \ uld b' ucc ful 81ld h('si· 
t t d to llt r 1I .. ion whi h promi d 
to b a {uti! n a. and 1Iagul. g th r-
inl( . 

Thus. it IlPIK·ars. lhl' nlliell knew of thr ap
'Pr a 'hill~ troubl' but had no or~anizatioll to 
III ' it. Th J. all\1 of ation, as i wa ori-
in fly pJ nn d, pro\'ld('d th n ry machin-

ry snd 11 yond a (loubt eould have ttl('d Ih 
whoh' (lUI' lion with litt\(, diftlrulty. Th nited 

tat r! cd to nt r th L au . It thought 
Ihat j hr t r t I' 'main in a stat of i ala
tion roth r thall h a parly to \1 1\ a ov nant. 

an not 1\. IIn1(' t h(' right to di tat 
}o'rall(, '11 p li(' ; \It'h arl ion would not It lp lI. 
and it might ('tllh re .. Fran . 

OOLLEGE NEWSPA.PERS 
• inr.1 ir L ' 'i , In di u,. in • 11 'S 

liol1 through th( ('olnmn. f 
\'('r!lity lIrw. I)ap 1', hdj v pia cd 
hi Bug'r Oll Llwir uuivrrsat basic faull- m
ihin W'b h· tl' rn1- 'lp81U Icy 'OUl:l rvali m." 
JJ(.\\:j ('I\UIll ' I' t· thft·. '\'1lI 'nl ontributin to 
tb Iwr I rhar ('1'1' and mak('up f nny ood 
n w 1>ap l' wh th r'lt I a ·()Jh'~ publi<'ati 11 or 
not: tl I, 'fa 't-lll!! matt,'r of lilt 't t to th 

ar! \l lid div 'r 'Iy iu r t d r ad r j s -
and, hunt ni m- 0111(' of Ih mol' h8ra~t ri tic 
n t.. r in r' t or lh tr ling o~ fa in a 
Ira 'nllly anti inf rmal !nllnh r j third, ritl i m
th takinK of a d fln!t . tand n ubJ t whi h 
«'011(' I'll tb read r . 

H(' ~Ivc th pub Ii atlon ('r dit for tUng 
tJlort' or It· of f8c' l Into thdr column hut 
prOIJOUll{'('S Wpm a1lk(' <lcvoid of th(' olh'r two. 

"It i lh la t wo lha 81" almost ompl lPly 
la 'king in 011 '/{ p p'r " , 8I.y Mr, L is. 
"With th ptioa of th .pUblication of aery 
/('w of th w t rt\ tm! l1Iiti , not on l' 

tllk I II IItln(l o~ 011 g 1 que tion , lUlle in 
an editorial. 11'01' example, ompulsory chap 1 
lit " probl('m In many of the' unlv l'IIiti • at pr • 

hI , but hon(' of their puhllcatioTl Icav tb Ir 
111t1'a- on rvatl tat 10llg ('nough t pubUllh 
a !!erie. of artl 1 to how that th ch&p('l i. 
ri ht, or wrong. tb 1 may bell v ." 

CONTE PORARY OPINIO. · 
D_OULllDfG 'I'D Am 

With the air alread, 10 cluttered up with air-
--. ..... ,.,. ... 'I ..... , I.d 
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,'adio photography that a sparrow hardly has 
I'oom to navigate an<1 all albatross has absolui ' ly 
110 pl'i vacy even above the ocelln wastes, one Dr. 
Abrams of San l~rallcisco thl'('at(,lIS to paralyze 
uel'ial tmffic completely. II announces that love 
('all be diagnos d at a <.Iistancc by radio in con· 
lH'ction with Icett'onic l'('a etions: 

Ono eallllot lmt hopo that tho doctot, is mis
taken . 11 it is possible for tho lovesick swain 

to pos ess somc liltl instrument which will PCI" 
mit l)irn to t st at frequent intervals the feelings 
of his flweetheal't ('ommcl'c ial aorial communi
cations !Lrc bound to be interl'upted. Already 
the problem or regUlating wil'cIc'ss cOlJllllunicatioll 
is gOttillg more difficult with amatours sonding
jazz music through th e thet' while Govel'llmcnts 
al'e ,trying to eommuni atc with one anothcr. 
Congress is consiucring It bill to establish traffie 
rules for the blue which wHi prevent airplancs 
from oolliding. 

Onoo Dt' . Abrams oan put his apparatus on 
the market there will bc no coherclloc in the ail'. 

The troubles of Babel will be as nothing com
pal'ed to the confusion which is in sight. In 
fanoy you can pick l1p the receiver of yOUl' 

radio receiving set and hrat· eonvel'satiol1 Rome· 
thing ]ike this: 

" teel opened firm- I that you, dearY- The 
market generally was- G t out of the ah'! I'm 
talking to my girl. I don'i oare about stcel. I 
only want to know if she still loves me. Get 
ant of the air!- The PI' neh troops occupied 
Bssen- Get out of the air! Do s lovel y still love 
dovey7" 

Dipping into the future, as the poet suggested, 
aile can sec where this business or keoping tab 
upon the hcat't throbs might occupy all of the 

• 

aid all of the time. There would bo no limit. ~ 
'ol11e young man of florid temperament might 
become acquainted through radio photo raphy 
with a young lady of Mars. Learning through 

~ . . I 

- .\ 

lh devlce that measures electronic reactions 
that his sentiment was l'rturned, he starts his 
court hip by radib telephone and those wllO 
gather their entertainment through the air would 
h complaining bitt rly that the ther wa be
roIDing cluttered 11p with mush. 

Par the good of humanity Dr. Abrams should 
usp nd invention along th s lines before t]le 

nil' iR a much in demand that it will b' hard 
to find any of it for ordinary breat11illg pur-
POS('H. , 

(tbe .sounding 130ard 

0, T NrTE~1PTIN(l 'ro H l'JAD I~RT.\I~ 

BIK 
Pl'inter, trll m', why ill thunder 
Don't you ('ut th('Re !t'lLVrl! apart T 
toppin~ all the tillle to cut them 

] a ('1'0. upon my heart. 
Lord, what ('rime are )Iot cotUmitt('d 
In the er d name of Art 1 

cwral stuu('nts have announced their in
t ntion of going hom next week. tar Repor' 
t I' uggC't that p rhap t11 y cOllldn't make the 
grad . 

l<'AL E [h\RM: , 
(Prom the W. '. .) 

"Women students at NOl,thwestel'n university 
ar outstripping the mCll-" 

IIi k boy I Rock I land tim -table! 
"-ill botll th(' vari ty of th ir sport pl'ogram 

and the numh r of pot'ticipant .. " 
Nrv r mind . W (' shan't need it aftcr all. 

Dartmouth sellior f:(h'e fin) limrs as fnueh 
timr to girl a. m 11 f th other th ree cla. SCI', 

8('('oruinJ( to a tabl1lation or l' cord. I£ s nior 
in t hi iUII ilution pur, t1 d a imilar po1iey, on
flid"ring th labils f som und rela •. mell, they 
wouldn t have lim to do lL11ything cis. 

.And now om body ha laun ched a drive "to 
put John 1\ in th Whit UOUH(' . " Pit'. t 11enl'Y 
and th'l1 IIiratn. Ar' th r' any olh r nomina
tion , 

A hicago hom onom1 t all g 8 that a man 
'an now cat :for $2.50 a wcek-"l1othing fanoy, 
but fairly substantial food." 
W 'd hat to try it. 

THANK G D IT WA N'T ATURDAY 
WIlT I 

(~'rom th W bstrt' ity Fr man.Jotlrnal.) 
80m delay W88 al 0 cau d b cau of low 

water prCM,lIr , said by ~'irc hi!'! Prazi r to be 
callscd by the fart that Monday is \\'a8hday and 
a larg numb r of p aple W 1'0 grttlng watrr 
for their tuh8 at th tim(' tho fir' started. 

If yO\1r courtship 18n't progr'Rsing satisfac
torily, lIuggclltll a friend, tak her 8kating and 

how quick IIh 'll fall for you. 

AN tl NINTmNTIONAJJ OM18Sl0 : 
(From the Ulrhm Tribune) 

Born, t" )(r. and lfl"J. William JohllltOn, a 
daughter. Thb .hould hlvo bHn men.tloned lallt 
week. 

- '. -
ANoTHER 

~
'~fIJ I as to form a chute and force the river I And trailing clouds are glory spread-
" ... VW~ I by its swift current to keep the ch.m- ing 

. .,g .COLUMN nel open. During the waf a flotilla Like angel's pinions shedding Jight. 
of U-boats was stationed there, Many 

The following verse was submit tOO snips anchor tnere. 'rne city is in Twenty Years Ago 
by Philip G. Zapp G of New Orleans: ~nstant danger from slorms, sea and Patrick Predicted 

'THE CITY OF THE SEA 
Surge surrounded, sea embattled, 
Wave embowered, wind encircled, 
Sky en sphered, starbeam enwoven, 
Ship beleaguered, anchor cloven-

Stands the city of the sea. 

Many miles from Terra Firma 
Many mile out to sea-
By a river, fain to mingle 
With the sea, loath to be single, 

Longing for his bride, the St;a. 

Yet, too earthly, from hi cr~dle

Ocean longing, earth he l)arbors. 
So, though for the Bea ever longing 
Earth sti1l round his breast is longing 

As he strives to reach the sea. 

From his prison cold, Canadia, 
To his home, fair Louisiana, 
Hastes he his fair bride to ki s, and 
Lost, yet 'larged, yet still imprison 

Him doth earth, and from the sea. 

Earth, which in his breast he cat'ries, 
Bars him from his ocean bride. 
And the sea around him surging 
Ever his love for her he's urging-

EarVt within, wall s him from the 
sea. 

'Twixt the sea and sky nCl\1led 
'Twixt the sea and 'twixt the river
Sky embattled, urge surrounded, 
Star encircled, wave surmounted, 

Stands the city of the sea. 

Deem not 'tis a phantom city 
Real's the city of the Ilea. 
Yet, too, 'tis a symbol ever
Finite barrier. still him eever 

From hls goal-infinity. 

AI from sea ill barred the river, 
Ship beleaguered, anchor cleaven 
(Thoughtl! rare freighted, hopes deep 

driven) 
Man's Roul, not of earth nor heaven, 

On the ahores or eternity. 

mer. Painting To Be Fad 

OLIVE LEAVES 
J love to head the m~ckingbird 

My sweetheart Nancy Nell 

I love to see the roses bloom 
And the violet in the dell 

But most of all I love to hear 
My sweetheart NlllIcy Nell 

III the evening by the starlight sing 
The song she loves so well 

Of the land where roses ever bloom 
Sings sweetheart Nancy Nell 

Where the orange blossom pours per
fume 

Sweet chimes the evening bell, 

The song is hu hed, alas, !lnd dead. 
My sweetheart Nancy Nell, 

I dwell alone, forever sad, 
Griefs from my heart upwell. 

In the evening in the starlight's 
gleam I 

Tears from my heart upwell; 
All through the night I wake and 

dream 
Of sweetheart Nancy Nell. 

Un~i1 I hear the mockingbird 
Pour its sad song through the vale. 

Then through my grief my love 
breaks forth 

Where from heaven leans sweet
heart NeIl. 

Farewell, ye eyes like starlight's 
. dreaming, 

No more I'll watch your soft sweet 
glance, 

With tenderness upon me beaming 
For I go far away to France, 

Upon the brealt of the mighty river 
On the wings of the wind our boat 

flies on-
Like a \lving thing with heart a·qui

ver, 
A bird of prey the waves upon. 

"To rouge or not to rouge"-the 
great question that is disturbing the 
minds of the deepest thinkers and 
philosophers on the campus has been 
discused pro and con by may self-ad· 
mitted authorities on the subject, but 
interesting opinions on the subject 
have never been published before. 

Dr. Knight's Airdale when Inter
view on the subject, said, "I cannot 
see how red cheeks can help the looks 
of some of these girls very much; 
they have too big a handicap to start 
with. It's getting 80 nowadays that 
nature ain't got no chance at aU." 

"I can't see that rouge helps anyone 
to write a better examination paper," 
said j)ne prominent profesBor. "At 
times, I have really wondered if it 
didn't interfere with a few ideas seep
ing out through some skulls.' 

"Talk about overwork," a dorine 
belonging to a prominent sorority girl 
wailed, "nobody on the campus works 
harder than I do. 1 never have a 
moment's peace. And talk about vari
ety, Somebody else is always bor
rowing me, until I scarcely know who 
I do belong to. I'm in favor of union 
hours in this matter,- no work afte 
six o'clock." 

The liberal arts annex assured UJ 

that It saw absolutely nothing wron, 
with the application of rouge, exeept 
the wa8te of time. "U girls really lind 
It neee.8ary to add to their natural 
color: I would IIUI&' .. t that they uat 
barn paint like I do. It ia of a much 
more permanent natm'l and Quite '" 
artistlc it applied well." 

Some time ago Pr,)fe',lIor Patrick 
In hls lecture claslI on Pt:i:osopny s:dd 
that twenty yearll ago when palntln, 
tlrst came into usage he prtdlcted 
tliat It wall but a fad and that it eould 
n't lltay in popularity, But he wll 
entJrely mistaken for: the woman who 
doelln't u.e cOlmetic:a today i. looked 
upon with curiosity and wonderment. 

'The town and the IOvernment And the shorell ever widening and re- The Iargt.t unlverlfty In the UnI· 
workA at Port Eads are situated ten eedlng, ted Statte III the Unlveralty of C.U· 
milell out In the 18&. Th. jetties are With their oranre 'groves and houetll fornla which .nrolla 11,605 .tudentl. 
part'\y on a low hanle of mud depoe- white, In.tructlon wu riven to 40,064 per
lted by the rlvtr which tnr tendll And the maiden.' IOJI« and WO~II of 10M durin« the )'tar It21-d, 
to waD up ItI! mouth with the mud It greeting I 

carritl, partly l1li an artIficial em' Bome over to UI tltroqll tltt nlrht. The ,lumber follow. the ..,n.,. , 
IManlllntnt of drlvm ,Ilea, willow mati! proftllOl' u the butt ot joIIIII b, 
and large roclcs Bunk to the bottom of On a !MIa of tire tht IIln Is .ttllll- protuslonal humon., .. ,. a t1n1 ... 
the ... Oft IIoth .1cItI of tIN mv 10 Le, W'I ............. II ....... If W •• bl .a.1 . 

I 
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• • ask. He never even ment ioned that question 7 Why, I {lidn't know it The Dutch character dance will be ANNO NCEMENT 
WAILS OF THE DOOMED • \ in class." ad anything to do with that." performed by Helen Spencer AS of The forensic council meets this af-

"<;'0 ahead. Can the ambulance and "Me Cor home and dinner. It'll .. . 
b d l

'f "au take the remams home." take quite a bit to eat to cheer me "Well, it wasn't so a • 
"J ust about one more exam like up." 

that and the University will be giv- "E/xams in a prohibition country, 
"At least I didn't cheat. That's 

• 
knew it." 

Des Moines and Mable Quiner A3 of ternoon at 4 o'clock in Close hall. 
Des Moines. Buel G. Beem.s, president. 

Contrary to an erroneo~ rumor, 

ing me a special invi~tion to go and nothillg to drown one's sorrows 
more than some folks can say" 'h 1 f . home and VIsit wit the oil man or in except the water cooler!" 

Mazurka" are Marjorie Barfoot A4 
of Decorah, Almeda Cutting A4 of 
Decorah, Pauline Davis A4 of Osage, 
Emilie Hartman At of Junction City, 
Kansas, Lynette WestIall A4 of Ce
dnr Rapids, Esther Swanson A4 of 
Callendar, Audrey Strand A4 of 
ioorhead, Pauline Spencer A4 of 

Des Moines, Lila Traeger A4 of Al
lison, and Esther Taylor A3 of Grin
nell. 

these dance, although being inter
preted by women takin, part in the 
W. A. A., Vaudeville, are not a part 
of the program planned for the \'Bud
eville, and will not be repeated at 

The Uni\'enity library ""ill clo~e at 
6 p. m. on aturday, January 27th. 

Grace Wormer, acting librarian. 
"Well, I sure didn't expect that. awhile." "Betch ya get an A." "Ah, I 

He picks out the littlest things to "How did you answer that third get an A, just like a rabbit gets 
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days. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum now why some folks didn't come." 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 centa. Clasaified ads charged only to tho.e 
whose names are listed in the telephone directory. 

JANUARY ALUMNUS 
GOMES OUT 10DAY 

Phone 291, Business Office 

FOR RENT FOR RENT-FORDS 

FOR RENT-Single room for man. RENT-A-FORD CO., 112-118 South 

Capitol. Phone 2033. New closed Articles On ~1('l1lol'ial nion and 
113 I Foundat ion Oift Arc Mai n 

------------- Fcatl11'(,s 
BRAN-DEE'S-Rents new enclosed 

22 Court street. 99 
cars. 

FOR RENT-Room for men. \ 2 
blocks from campus. Phone 2237. 99 

FOR REN'f - Room, close in. 112 cllrs. Special day rates. 223-5 East Tbe Jal'uary issue of the Iowa Al-

that time. 

l'e " NANOOK" bowi.ng 
the life of tbe Kkimo in tbe 
fllr north. Very intere ting. 
P . TIME. 

Book and Craft Shop 
niY f:<ity Te_'t Book 

and 'upplies. 

99 Wa~hington. Phone 171. 117 umnus, a magazine published monthly ' 
------------ during the academic year by the Uni- &be DanieLs a.nd Lewis Sbxze in. &~ Go.. tho f?..ra1l'/()U.ltt n;ctu.rt FOR RENT- Men's modern room FOR SALE ' ':T""..,. 

versity of Iowa association will be on ~ ' _THE -..oRLD S '-'PPLAUSE' .. A William deMil/e Production, 

Bloomington. 
'mpri!:i.ngly low price 

on all ·upplies. 

with sleeping porch. Reasonable. 408 - t2-l Ea. t Wa hington L 
So. Dubuque. street. B 1902. 98 FOR SALE-Cheap. National sale at the book stores and on the Tomorrow At the Englert 

"S~~ud ~~b~t"nill~ C~ ~mp~to~y. ===~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~===;~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
FOR RENT-Room for men. Close t his office. 99 One of the main features of this 

in. Phone Red 2135. 98 edition is the announcement of Col. 
WANTED 

FOR RENT-Room :Cor men. -Phone 
Red 1281. 101 WANTED- We are looking for a 

real stenographer. Must have at 
FOR RENT-Two rooms furnished least one year's college education. 

or unfurnished. Steam heat, gas, Steady work with one of the largest 
and electricity. VeTY reasonable. manufacturing concerns in the world. 
Phone 1132. 98 Reply confident ial. Box 376, Iowa 

FOR RENT-Lower front :.room City. tf. 

Morton C. Mumma, professor of mili
tary science and tactics, who has con
sented to become campaign director 
of the IOY"a Memorial Union. 

Another article of interest to every
one is the announcement of the gift 
of $2,250,000 to th'e University. This 
gift comes fro mthe gen~ral educa
tion board and the Rockfeller found a-

VARSITY DANCE 
Fridayancl Saturday 
Varsity Orchestra $1 plus tax $15. No other roomers. 603 E. Jef

ferson. Black 773. . 98 MAN student wants roon1mate. tion jointly at the request of the Iowa , Ii IUnWlillTIn nlll JllIIiD ! I' illmUlllllllllllitm1llffirli " 

~~~Mill. ~~~~~~~~,s~~I~============================~~ __ ~======== FOR RENT-Double room. 420 mented by the concurrence of Gov . ..::c 

~~~~~~ M W~~~~~~~E.~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~ 

FOR RENT - Large :Cront room. mate. Phone 2643. 99 made by the Iowa Board with the 

530 Iowa avenue. 97 LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT-Well heated room. LOST-Wahl gold fountain pen. 

New home. For men. Phone Black Re-Leave at Dean Burge's office. 
~ M ~. " 

FOR RENT - Two double r ooms, FOUND- Miscellaneous articles at 
furnished. For girls. New home. basketball games, new armory. Call 
Call Black 855. 100 at department athletics. 97 

hope of assis~nce in carrying out 
their medical program which seemed 
to be gowing too extensive for Iowa' I 
funds. 

Herbert C. BLxby L2 of Davenport 
has written an interesting article en
titled "Quad and Quadwanglers", in 
which he describes the needs, life and 
government of this dormitory for the 

FOR R E N T - Furnished room, T AXlES FOR . HIRE men of Iowa. I 

close in, for two girls. Phone Black Carl W. Tucker, S4 of Iowa City 
730. 97 YELLOW TAXI LINE - Day or and Alice Mayor Edwards, '07, have 

FOR RENT- Modern single room I night. Phone 25. 117 written two stories entitled "The 
for man. Phone 10~. 9\:1 MISCELLANEOUS Alarm Clock" and "A Silent Rhapso

dy." 
FOR RENT-Modern comfor~ble FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. The main social events and happen-I 

rooms, for girls. Close in. 318 Black 1496. 118 ings of the past month are reviewed 
South Dubuque. 100 and articles on the regular depart-

FOR RENT-2 front rooms at 230 I BUTTON holes made by hand or ments including "Basketball", "With 
So. Lucas St. 98 machine. Phone Red 497. 98 Iowa Writers," "Phi Beta Kappa," 

ADVANCE SHOWING 
NEW. SPRING 

HATS AND CAPS 
EVERYTHING 'DRAT 'S NEW AND KEEN 
IS REPRESENTED IN THE " PORTIS " 
SPRING LINE. SEE THE NEWI " ZE
PHYR" HAT IN TAN, GREY, HEATHER 

H~,!S 

$3 and $5 
CAPS 

$2 and $3 

EXCWSlVE AGENCY 
PORTIS HATS & CAPS 

"On the Campus" and Alumni notes. 

Russians, Homeless 
Are Fleeing To 

China for Refuge 
I 

By Ray G. Marshall I 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Peking, J an. 23-The last of those 
Russians who stubbornly refused to 
compromise with Sovietism and who 
hoped for a full return of a czar 
and the Russian church continue to 
stream 'into the larger (cities . of 
China. I 

Without hope of immediate bet. 
terment and without funds they are 
for the most part taking refuge in 
delapidated Chinese houses, as near 
the Russian Orthodox church. 

It is estimated that after the last 
Soviet drive on Valdivostock fully 
150,000 of these Czarists, many of I 
them prominent figures in an early 
day in Petrograd and Moscow social 
circles, fled. Hundreds have come to I 
Peking, while thousand of others 
have entered the Manchurian ports of 
Dairen and Antung. The bulk of the 
refugees however have gone to Har
bin. Their presence makes a diffi
cult problem for China. 

W. A. A. WODN TO DANOE 
AT NORTHWESTERN GAlD 

Between halves, at the basketball 
game with Northwestern, Saturday 
evening, January 27, women be
longing to W. A. A. will entertain 
the crowd . with ·two dances, "The 
Gypsy Mazurka," and a Dutch char
acter dance, "The Villager8," 

Women dancing In "The Gypsy 

How many times 
a day 

do you FlirU 
SEE 

liTO FLIRT" 

BREMER'S--The Store of Greatest Values 

OVER 
·COATS 

AT 

Includi~g All Ulsters and Chesterfield 

Models 

Many Have Made This Saving
Why Not You? 

DON'T WAIT-COME IN AT ONCE 

ALL VASSAR AND COOPER UNDERWEAR AT 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 

Wool 
Hosiery 

Heather Mixed with 
Clocked Effect 

Special 

5~ 

Corduroy 
Trousers 

Bell Bottom in Both 
Blue and Brown 

Special 

$4.45 

A STORE FULL OF BARGAINS 

• 



PAGE EIGHT 

, 
VAllSITY DRILL IN Iheld Miller, Wolverine forward, to , 

BAD FORM FOR GAME, one basket. 
(Continued :from pago 4) i The Northwestern team has de· 
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taxed heavily. Thus If the bank acts Yesterday morning's lecture finish- ~omm\lnities and get back into the 
in the interests of its customers it is cd the major portion of the bankers' farm lands so that the horizon blue 
penalized for the considcration. £)I01't course. Class room lectures will uni form would not be so muc¥- in 

ThurlClay, January 211, 1111 

pass would have meant a freshman veloped good team play since the Mr. Thompson pointed out the un- continue today. a.nd tomorrow. Great evidence. 
start of the season, and now is one hit th t . interest is exhibited over these class· =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::== 

been Imposed to secure reglstratloll 
according to schedule. For the fint 
day's delay reglstr.ation the flne is $2 
an~ for each day therealter $1, Sun. 
days excepted. 

basket. of the strongest quintets in the con- appy c rcums anees a everyone IS 
. th h b't fl' h' room courses. F·K REGISTRATION Th I . h d I f I 

Th f · In e a 1 0 va ulng IS property e rOlna n1ng ae e u e 0 reg 8· e Ive man, two line, defense ference. They have never been beat· 
as 10 I'bl Thl d t TODAY AND FRIDAY lratl'on is a8 fol lows'. F to K l'n-IIi' 

of the freshmen had the varsity en badly, even Wisconsin, who won w as poss e. s oe8 no re- (Continued from page 1) ~ 
duce, it merely raisea the rate of taxa- rRENOH PLAN TO 

bothered during the first part of from them before they were going SEGREGATE RURR 
slve today and Firday, January 25 and 

class after the new semester begins. 26; L to Q inclusive on Saturday and 
Students who have not registered be- Monday, January 27 and 29; R. to Z 
cause the alphabetical period for their inclusive Tuesday and Wednesday, 
rpgistration haa not yet been reached January 31. 

tion, and puts a heavy burden on the 
tho practice. The ,first line of fresh- good, having a hard game. Iowa party who values his property cor- (Continued from page 1) 

11 i t ted th " t will have to be playing in top form 
Dlen usua y n ercep c varsl y to defeat them next Saturday. rectly. His correction of the evil is French effort of getting coa! out of 

passes, or tied up the man with the ===:::::::::==:::::-:=== that the assessin&, of taxes should be the district than strike of mine work-
ball. Slipshod passing, such as was FORGERY SUBJECT done by a central commission and be 01'S would be. 

characteristic of the Ohio State OF PERKINS' TALK a~ earnestly followed as the collection . 

will not be required to present defer 
registartion cards from the office of 0 ---------- 0 

of the national income tax. If every- French occupatIOn became more 
game, was prevalent, shooting was (Continued from page 1) one assessed his property correctly invisible Wednesday. 

the dean of women and men will alao Por Marvelous Photograph-
effects, sec "ID~RO ", start· be permitted to attend classes by pre· 

poor, and teamwork wa totally ab- bank puts its asserts in rcal estate the rate would be lowe{, the taxation Apparently there was a concerted 
sent. Several times a varsity play- it can conceal the true value, whereas practically the same, and the burden move on the part of the commander 
er would be free near the freshman if it builds up a strong surplus it is spread evenly. to get the poilu out of the urban 

senting the defer registration card to ing unday for 5 days-Pas· 
the instructors. time Theatre. 

Fines for delay in regi tration have 0 -----'------ 0 

goal, but his teammates failed to 

see him, and took long shots. 

Information from Ann Arbor 
hows that the Purple is a team to 

be feared. It is said that they would 
have beaten Michigan if they had 
played decent basketball. Their de
fense was especially strong, except 
that they allowed Haggerty to run 
Iree, watching Miller, however, close
ly, Their best offensive man, Cap
tain McKenzie. was not able to get 
in the game weakening their offense 
considerably. McKenzie, however, is 
back in shape again, and will be in 
th game against Iowa. 

Maury Ken, Purple coach, is an 
(lId Jows leader, and is especially 

nxious to defeat the Hawkeyes. He 
has taught his team an effective 
hort pa s game that worl ed weIll 
nough to defeat as strong a team ; 

a s Purdue, last year', conference I 
<'ham pions. Kent couted the Iowa
Ohio State game, and comml'nted on 
the weakness or lack of the short 
p~ !I game that Iowa was BUpposed 
to play. 

B idie.~ McKenzi , there are a 
number of other dangerous players 
on the Purple .;quad, nearly all of 
them being veteran s. Holmes, th ir I 
center, is ~ tall lanky play r who ' 
haa out jumped every enter that hn 
been up again t him thi )' ar. He 
i aJc;o a dangerou man under th 
bruket. S groan, forward, m de six 

k apinst Purda, and will 
r t'areful watching. Franl n, the 

other forward, I .. good floor man. 
I'att.ermn, standing guard, on of 
th t m n in the confeffnce. He 
playa much 11k Captain H ie , and 

I 

EXTRA 
FOR TODAY 

SHIRTS 
If you happen to ne d 
white ~hirts with collars 
on, her's a big f,pecifll. 
On lot worth $3,00 for 

WOMEN'S WOOL HOSE 
Wool ho e for women, in
cluding all iDe and wool at 
Ie. !I than wholeFoUlf', all 
$3.50 and 3.75 grad., at 

$2.40 
thef. at 1.35 . 1.75 

UNDERWEAR FOR 
WORK 

Tllirty doz Jl derby ribb d 

Union ui t!'<, all ize, -

80c 

, O~r .Twice Yearly 
Clearing IS 0 N 

Any item purchased 

not proving satisfac-

tory replaced or money 

back same as always. 

• 
Said yesterday morning we would make everybody 

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE 

Men and women buyers who were here yesterday did that very thing. 
made money by coming. All Suits and Overcoat customers admitted 
pl'ices on these 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

They all 
that our 

were the best evel'-The saving on them is tremendous-Think of it-Choice of the 
house at 

$17 $27 $37 
Note left hand column for extra specials today. Be here. I 

COASTS' • 

Every Item in the Store at a Cut Price 
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STUAIU VALKt:R, 
PAOun" 

Ol·t yom J't' <'I allon. h mllil ~ W! 

H '1lI1 (·IIN·k to E. c . . Illhi(> UOOtll 201 B 

J. T nlul'nl I !'i n . Hull 

The 

• 

Little Wonder 
ELECTRIC STOVE 

STUDENTS! 
'I hi . .ill . t wlllll OU'Vf' lwcn 1001 wg for 'OInI" 

thillg 0 do oo} in Hit in y llt'r om, 

'" III ull , ('0111 plU'l, tWlUll i rully dl'. igll{'d (' h'('1 ric 
. to (1 that ill IlI('(lt .0UI' ('on. tnnt nrl'll for qul<·k 
Innl'hl' , t WUMU hl"l'td flU in your 1'00111 or 1\ ,\arm 
JUTlrh Iwfol'l' going to hed. 

] cnn hI' II I'd fol' f" inK, hoiling, -L('llIlliug' Ot' 

towting. 

HI'nd for' hu irH'. , in h'.. than It lIIillut . 

ULUCK ELECTRIC co. 

You can have The Iowan delivered any
w here in Iowa City for 

75 
for the rest 

year or 
of the school 
until June 1 

Mailed to any post-office in the world for $2.00 
Pay in advance at 121 Iowa Avenue 
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BO 

this year 
than last 
thought to 
parties of 
year will 
dance, and 
scene of 
to a nuvyen 

Evan B. Ba: 
pharmacy. 

The chape: 
and Mrs. Wa 
Mrs. Cheater 
and Mrs. Cia 

"W A T'l'I1' 
~ 

Roscoe (OW 
president of 
elut and wei 
sold by the . 

Nebraska Stl 
Louis Cardnl 
Bradentown, 

Holm cancel 
_rly laet f.l 
clued ineligi 
Big Ten athl' 

During hlJ 
t~by 

'l't\OI\ llOmlsb 
Mfon hen B 
atronl' eandld 
qual'terback 0 

faU. 




